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GIFTS!

TO

EVERY SUBSCRIBER
--TO -

The County Paper!
Beoks, Pictures. Jewelry, Flower and Vegetablo Seeds,

Buggies, Etc., Etc,

Free Gifts to all Subscribers and Something to Suit
the Taste of Everybody,

Send This List Carefully, and, When You Find What
You Want, Make up Your Mind to Have It,

For ncwnl tuontliB past wc have been negotiating with various pwrtius with a
rlow of purchasing trout them choice anil acceptable articles, suitable for Rift
to our subscribers at the time of Ihe 'nlnigemont and change of namo of this
paper; and we now havo the pleasure of announcing that we have perfected sr.
TaHgrnient whereby we ate enabled to ofTcr

Tlio Most Attractive Inducements to
Subscribers Ever Given By Any

Pap,

GIFTS!

GIFTS!

Izi tiio unitoil atatos!
TnicCouNTr Patku 13 now the Largut, tho llandiomett find tli Sat paper

published In the State ouuido ot the largo cities; It Is nil that a county paper
fchould bo; we ean say without vanity that it Is a credit to Holt county ; and
every eili.oii f tlte county, without regard to politico or religion, should fret a
f lureoual Interest in increasing its circulation, tneieby uuabllng Its publishers
to maintain it at lu high standard and to add suoaotnet Improvements
us may Horn tlmu to tiuiu suggest themselves. Every copy of this piper
which goes abroad will instantly attract the attention ol all who see It; and It

beauty, lu size, and the cxei lleuen of Its rciullng mutter will advertise the tact
that in tills portion of the West theie are intelligent people, who have splendid
M'liouh and churches and coxy hoiu8, surrouuded by orchards l.tdeu;wlth
eholccHt iruits, and Held ot flue wheat and corn, and pastures la which rouin
tat cattle nud hogs. with noils of unsurpassed lurtility and a climate famed for
it it healthtvdncn, In wlioo mldet tliousnuds more of good people, who are
now wearing away their liven on the sleak hillsides ot the East, can Ibid a
nelooiuo and obulu homes of ihclr own fora more nominal sum. To attract
to nit good eitlznns trom ntlier State will bit one of the main aim of Tin:
Countv PATr.it. and in till? woik It hope to be largely aided by It subscriber.
Our citizen are composed ol people from almost every State lu the Union, and
every subscriber to The Colwtv Pa run should send It each week-walle- r read-lu-

it, to sumo trlend in the State whence ho cam, whom he thinks would
be likely attracted here to find a home.

Our first aim, hnwevtr, in to increase our subscription lint at home uutll Tut
Countv Patku It a welcome visitor to every fireside In Holt county. There

re Tn eniy-llv- o Hundred peoplniu tho county who ought to takc'i'iiK County
I'ai'kk, but who do not. Ww desire to appeal to each one ot these people. In
order to show hint that it la to hit inttrut to take the paper. The plea of pov-
erty will nt avail as an excuse for not doing so, an the Inducement offered
bfelow ure o liberal that, lu many cases, tin subscriber not nly get a Tui:
County Patkk for nothing, but Is actually jiai'd to lake It. How wn can af-

ford to muhe these gifts does not concern the general public "Keverlooku
gilt horse in the month" Is a saying u "Id s It is wine. Lut It sulllce thai we
get everything honestly aad that we arc willing to sbaro our good foituuu with
our subi-etiber-

Hclow will bu fouud a list of the Gift we ofl'or to every BnUserllierTwho pay
Two Dollar lu advance tor a year's subscription l The Countv Patku.
Some of tne Kilts are fur old ubcrlbcr who renow ; othets arc tor new su.
sorlbcrs. A frill explanation of how the Gift are awarded will bo.touud at the
bottom of the List of Gifts.

NO. 1.

A Choice of Bsoks.
Any of the present subscribers to Tni: Countv Patku who nays tip all he

now owe and pay Two Dollar in advance tor iinothor esr will 'receive, us a
Iree gilt, hi chulco of either one of the following book. Tliey are bountifully
printed, on good heavy paper, ir,d are complete ami unabridged. They are
printed by Harper & Hros., which I h guaranty that there 1 uo fraud about
1 hum.

I- .- "ENDYMIOX" Hy Lord Renronsflcld. Thli 1 the new book by tho
celebrated English author aud politician, which ha caused auclij an) inteiim
Rxcltcincni throughout the literary world during the pant lew mouth, nud tur
which hi pubilshet-- paid tint author Sixty Thousand l dlar lu -- old.

'i "THE lll&TORY OF A CHIME."' My Victor Hiiitn. 'I hU Is a vivid and
(irapVilc history, by Hi ftreat Krencli uovellt, noet and historian, of the crime
ot Loam Napoleon in vtrancliKir the llbnrile of hi country.

a. "THE PLAGUE IN LONDON'' JJy Daniel Defoe, author of "Robinson
Crusoe." This I a true hUtory, by one or the must dUtlnsruiHhed writer in
our language, ot the myiiteiloua and awful visitation of the Plajjuo lu England.

NOS. 2 AND 3.
Flwwer and Vetfetiiblo Soeds.

Kvoty present subscriber to Tub CoUNTr Patuu who pav all he now owes
nd pays Tw Dollar lu advaueu for another year's subscription, will be pro.j

auntod, a.s a iree gift, with Ids ehniee of either of the two following collect on of
aerdu instead of owe of the book abovts dcseii'u'd, if lie prefer the seed to a
book. The seeds are urown by a well known and reliable seedsman nud are
guaranteed to bn fresh and Hue to name. Every package U of the usual u.e and
contains as many kreds as those usually sold in the (.tores. The seeds will bo

rdered oa the U)th of March, winch Is early enough for all gardens in this lati-tutl- e,

and will bo delivered as awn thurcaftcr as we can receive t'.etu by express.

iced Oollection, jN"o. iJk..99
Contalui teH paekn;es of choleu annual F ower Seeds, v lued at$l, as follows:

AtWrs, Double, Cli'dcr, mixed varieties
nail color.

llaUu'i, Dotillt, Choice), mixed colori.
Cypres Vliui mixed color. 0
IiliwlirykuiirjMiuU-oaui- , Doublo va-

rieties, mixed.
I.sbUa, Haslftt Varieties, 'Jlixed.

and

'KbedC t3olloctioM, IVo. "335."
of extra new Vegetable Seed, at $ 1.20,

as O

Cabbage, Early
Cabbage, Marnleliead Mammoth,

Clolden
Musk Melon, New Surprise.
Cauliflower, Early Paris,
Luttuue, Curled Silesia.

Pansy, Choicest Varieties, mixed.
Petunia, Flneit
Portulaeea, cboicct colors,

mixed.
Verbena Hybrlda, Choice mixed colors.
Zluula, Duuble, Jplcndid colors, mixed.

Contains twelve paekaU chelae valued
follows:

Summer.

Celery, Dwarf.

Ulotehed
Double,

Onlou, Blast Roeca.
Egg Plant, Ulaek tokiu.
'l'umiU)to Acme.
Spinach, Round or Summer.
Radish, French Rruakfast.
rwpper, Large liall.

Eoh of tho abovo eollectloin Is put up In a neat nnl attractive box and will
contain a sheet of paper, giving the culture vmi description of each variety It
conwius, and will nlso lllusfrntu moit of thu sorts. Hv aid of this, erery parson
leoelving; the seed can act knowingly, nnd will bo sure to havo success.

NO. 4.
More Vegetable Seeds,

T.vrv raw subscriber o Tire Countv Patbu who pavs Two Dollars in
ndvnneo tT a yt ar'fc wibscrlptlon, will bo presented with the following choice
colUvtinn of seeds, embi a'ctni,' Mi tho popular varieties and belnc aiifllclont to
fiirnlsh nl' the dlfTi'it!! kliidn of vegetables nsually wanted by uny famllv.
These 6ed, It bijnsht Jn tho fctwcf. wtruld oost Two Dollar so that every

new subscriber to Tun Cocntv Papuii jcts geeds which nro worlli ns imicli ns
ho paya for a year' subscrlptluu.
Cnbbago, Early Yoik.
Cabbage, Premium Flat Dutch.
Carrot, Long Orange,
Celery, Dwnrf Whlto.
Cucumber, Imp. Long Green.
Cress, Flno Curled.
Endivo, Green Curled.
Leek. Hrond Flag.
Lcttiue, Malta Drumhead.
S'luk Melon, Prollfio Nutmeg,

Water Melon, Mountain Sweet.
Mustnrd, White.
Okrn. Dwnrf.

Wenlliereflolil Red.
Parhley, Double Curled.
Parsnip, Hollow

Red.
Kaddlsb, Scarlet Short Top.
Tomato. Kxcelsior.
Turnip. Purple Strap leaved.

Thco Reeds, like thoto dotcrlbcd In tho oilier two collections, will be pit
up In a ne.U box, containing a paper giving full directions In regard lo the
cultivation of each vegetable; and will bo to subscribers immediately
after th' 15th ot March.

NO. 5,
Pictorial Handy Lexicon,

Every tieie subscriber to The CouNTr Pai'kr who pays Two Dollars In nd
vance for a year's fiibscrlptlon, will bo presented with cither of the bnks
above named, or cither one of tho seed collretlou. or If be docs not want cither
ol the above wo tlll present him with a copy of tho 1'ictoriitl llnniij Lexicon,
containing over 25 000 words and phrae aud '2j9 otmravlngs. This cmnpro
hcnslve Utile Dictionary will answer quetlou.i of Bpelllng, .pronunciation and
meaning In more than nine tenths of the cases that occur to thu avcrags ruader,
and save time, niusclo and patience every day, oven to tho owner of the blja
Unabridged, It li neatly bound in cltli and clearly printed ou good paper.,

NO, 6.
The Midland Farmer.

Any presont sHWsrrlher lo The Countv Patch who pays all lie now owes
and pays Four Dollars In advance for two years' sulxuriptlon ; or pays Two

Dollars for his own subscription and brings the name of a mw subset llx r for
one year at Two Dollars, cash lu advance, will be presented with any fico
of the above gifts he may delect, txcept Not. 4 and R ; or If lie clioo-o- s not to
take either of thematic will bepicsetiied with a year's subscription to The Mid-
land Fiinntr, a monthly agricultural paper, published In .St Louis and devoted
to the lii'crests ol Weblei 11 Farmers It In an old nud well estubllshed pa-
per, which has a wide circulation among itiielligent tanners and will ic ure lo
idcaso nil that class who iccelvo It. The new subscriber will also be entitled
to any ,011c ot Hie above gills hu may select, except the Midland Farmer

Understand that if the obi subscriber who bring? the name ot n ntw iih.srlt)
r choose the Midland Farmer, he gets no other gilt He can cither take any
t'wn ot the above uIIIn, or lie cm take the Midland Farmer; but be cannot bc-th-

Loth thu Midland Farmer ant. thu two oilier gifts.

IwoTy
"Good Literature."

Any present Subscriber to The Cousrr Papkk who settles up nil arreara
ges and pay S x Dollar m advance Inrthree years' subscription ; or who pays
Two Dollars In advance for hi own subscription one year aud bring the
names of two new subset Ibe.i for on year at Two Dnllar each, chsh, will bo
presented wlih any two ot thu gltt above deseiibed ; or lnslc id ot thein , If lie
prefers, wo will present him with a ycf.:.1 subscription 10 (land Literature, a
weekly paper published lu New York, every lne of which i. filled with first-cl- as

reading matter. It Is just one-ha- lf the size ot Ttir. Cwuntv Patch ami
contalas no advcrtisemeiils. Those whs wish to keep up with the times in
literature will be delighted with this paper, as It contains lull notice and
reviews of all new publications of worth.

Thu new subscribers under this oiler 111 each bo entitled to his choice ot
the gilts above descilbvd, trecpt .Vus. 6 and 7.

NO. 8
Books for Every Fireside- -

Any present to Tut. Coi ntv Patek who will settle up all

nrrciu ages and pay Two Dollars for another year's subscription lor himself,
aud also In ing u tluee mw subscribers nt Two Dollnrs lu advance, will
be presented with hit choice of the following collections:

1. All three ol th hunk bed under til ft No 1.

2. Either one ot Ihe books described under (Jilt No. 1, and Gilts No. !

and No. ft.
a. Gift No. 4. and either of the books in Gilt Vo. 1 ; or Gilt No. 4 nnd

either Gift No. 'or Gilt No.: (but not both ol the latter )
4. (Jilt No. h nnd tin onr. of Gift No 1, !1 mid I.
(1, (Jilt No. 6 and any one of Gilts No 1. :i nnd 4.
J. A n v one ot thu well-know- book1 each of which should have

a place in every family in the I ind Every one ha heard ol thesn book and
almost every crown person has read them. Hut they are nw to thu young
peoplm and Voreneratou have been regarded a standard works to stimulate
a love lor reading. They mo read with eiuul pleasure by the child of teuauil
the grand-sir- e ol eighty;' and both can alw.n llud them instructive, euloi tabl
ing au auinslii'jr.

"DtrNTAX'S Ptl.llttlM'S 'Pitor.itKss.'
Complete, with very flue illustrations
by Harnaid and others. Laryo type;
cloth binding in black and gold.

"Tiik Ait.vuiAN Nkuits." The won-dcrl-

stories of the thousand and one
nights' cntertaininents. Sixteen full
patju Illustrations. Cloth binding' in

black and gold.
"HouiNsoN CitUfOE." Who needs

to be told about this book ? Full and
complete; sixteen full pags Illustra-

tions ; cloth binding lu black and gold.

nn

None

PArfect

ot

Is

Crown.
Pepper, Long

Iluthaway's

delivered

subscriber

l'llinwliii;

"Aeot's Fabi.es." Complete,
with copious addition from modern
uutlior.'. Profusely illnstrntcd ; prin-

ted lu large with cloth bliidlng,ln
bluck mid

"tAViNiin, Wisr. and Othiiuwise."
A which make laugh,
nnd yet which will set yon

type; very tatly,cloih binding.
"Tin: or Mohammed."

Translated from the Arabic by
bale. It should be in every If

only to refer to as a matter callosi-
ty. Neatly lu cloth.

NO. 9- -

"The Perfect Shakespeare"
To any subscriber, new or tiln, who will pay us .?,! !(), cash In advanrc,

we will send Tiik County Patch one your and also present wit a copy of
The I'crJ'cct Shttketpcure, This edition of SluiKcspcnio's work Is by far the
best and 1no.1i complete ever issuid. It Is carefully prepared lioin llie earliest
avd more modern edit Ion 1. selected w lit in comment atnis. havo ditfend as lo the
sense ot obscure or donliilul jiassages. from tho-- o readings which the allies
critics to be llie niMst Shakespearean aud suited to a popular
edition. Illustrated with M Large Engravings, designed by Joitx Co.vr.N, ihe
celebrated urtistau-- l engraver, anil a -- ecl portrait of rihavespenrc.

We have used the term "Perfect" u appllea lie to this -- ilitlon. aud anyone
wl.l exanilne it will see that it well merits the title; aud, imlenl, is tile

only editiou'thul lully deserves tho title "Perfect."
'Ttiereuie uumerniiH edition, of ibis wo in lei fill writer's works, got up In all

tyles. and at every price. Hut. unfortunately, they are all 111010 or less faul-by- .

From some edlilons iHiiny ut the ttroHgest passages arc omitted in deter- -
iicu lo sqiieainish iiamby iuiubvism. In other editions many scenes are trans-

posed, till the are made, like Joseph' coat, a thing "of shivilx and
patehes." Hut In this Edition, the "Perfect" SViukespeaie, nil the Poims
all the I'lays all the Cliaiacters all fie Language are given iinnbiidyed,
clear and peil'cct aslhey originally sprang from the uugiot row of this Jove
of Poet the alien kspenre. It I not necessary at t Ills Into day losaj
aught In praise ol Shakespeare's for they nro ui.iversall.v adiulti'eil to be
the granilest efforts ot any liuii.nu mind. Works (hat have been enluglzed Uy

Ren. Johnson, by Drydun, by Addison, by Milton (Prince of Poets,) who has
beautltnlly written of a

"Sweetest Shnkespeare Nature's child
Warbling his native wood wild,"

ticcds no eulogy from meaner men.
They present epitome of

all human passions, motives,
and expressions.

are too high, none too
lowtomls bring lntrnrted
is well as delighted by the

Mlays nud pwetry of Shakes-marc- .
Thu

Shakespeare
Isni every respect the bet
I'dMlon. Every word thefi
original Is In It. It Is printed 5Sg?
from new, rlear. easlly-rea- d

tpo It n ttnu, large.

Onion,

type
gold.

bunk will you
to thinking.

Large
KoitA.v

George
house.

of
bound

him

best

thai
of

plays

sublime
works:

him

notes

actions

.1 " -- 'V4 .T.t.lt.s..syvjJsimas,fc,i,W.r.'.'.
llatlrTOmO bonk an tll llimiont tn ant- - narlnr lol.ln Tt la mnlwlll. ...III,..j . w. ...u.M. (. M.ll,r.VI.TI1ll,lillsirikaig lllustratioiis. The "Pertect" .Shakespeare, In nddltl o the whole of
Shaki spearo's CsmiPdle, Histories, Tragedies and Poems ull that he ever

jWl-ot-
i contains the (nil text ot Shakespeare's Will as recorded In the ollleoof the

i'ie it" Court nt Canterbury, and nlo a complete exlanalory glossary of
all th uiiusal words or phrase occurrln- - in his works, making one Hnudsnmo
Quarfft olninc, b. 11 nil In tho best English cloth, with artistic design In black
and gold on back and sido. Thu size ot Ihe book Is 11 -J liiches high, t) Innhu
wlUo. 1 Inches thick, nnd weigh 3 pound. Aspeclmcn copy can be seen atthe office of the editor The Countv Patku.Whn this edition was tlrst issued It was sold at seven Dollars a cpy : but wo
havo made arrangements where by wo can give it away to onr subsertbiirs In
tho manner ahovt mentioned, fitir Any one who wniifs to pr.icuiu the terfectbhaktspcare without the payment of anvca-h- , can do so bv bringing us the
mime of seven new suheriberiiM two Dollnrs each, cash lu ndvnneo Thckc new
8iiUicrJbers will bo glren premltins tho same as other now subscribers.

NO. 10.
Beautiful Jewelry Casket.

To any subscriber, nrw or old, who will pay 11 Four Dollars cash lu
advance, wn will send Tin: Countv Patku one year, and nlso present, him
with a Casket containing Twenty Pieces of Hoaiitlful Jewelry. This Inwe'.rv Is
tint composed of solid pure goW, but all thu ntris representing gold urn henvllv
gold plnied nnd look as well and nro nlmost as good as It thuv were solid gold.
rii vnrioiiK articles luteudcd for ladle' wear aie really hundsowo and are ui

good ns nro worn by ninny ladles who hold high heads In tho fashlonablo world
The articles lor gentlemen's wear nro aUo nobby and Jaunty and stylish. No
nno. after examining this Jowelry, would believe It possible for us 'to furnish
such nn amount of really ha.idsomo jewelry lor tho inero t villi) ut which wn
oilVr It lu .onnectlon with Tun Countv Patch; yet we do It, mid do It honestly.
Some Idea of how we struck this bonanza may bo gathered from (ho following
statement : About two years ago a firm of jewelry manufacturers lu Provi-
dent!.', Rhode Island, received an order Irom a prominent Now York linn ot
manii fuel 11 re 200,000 of these Cnskcls, each containing twenty pieces of jewelry.
After disposing of nbout 100.000 of the Caskets, which sold' as rapidly as fluty
could be thrown on the market, the New York firm was overtaken with finan-
cial dlfllcnltles nnd word unable to tako tho remainder. Tills made it necessary
to dispose of them nt any sacrifice, nnd wo havo secured a few of them lor tho
euuscrlbcrs lo hie County patku. j

'DEitcli Casket; Contains:
1 Lndle' Elegant Imitation Coral ?ct.
1 Ladles' Elegant Imitation Coral

Necklace.
1 Ladles' Imitation Cnral Shawl-Pi-

I Pair Ladies' Imitation Coral Cufl'- -

Pins.
1 Gents' Coral Uenrf-Pln- .
1 Pair Gold-Plate- d llraoelols.
1 Ladles' Fdegant Heavy Gold-Plate- d

('aiiieo Stono Ring.
1 Ladies' Gold plated Veil or Hat Pin.
1 Pair Amethyst Sleeve llultons.
1 Pair Engravwd Gold-Plate- d Sieove- -

lluttons.
1 Set Cameo Stone Ear-Drop-

1 Set Alaska Diamond Ear-Drop- s,

t Heavy Gold-Plate- Wedding-Rin- g
. t t... .....I ..!. ..... ,V..... '
1 i.miius net, hiiu viuui oci iLiiiaanu

1 Heavy Plated Gents' Watch Chain.
1 Gents' Set Alaska Diamond Studs

(beauties.)
1 Gents' Gold-Plate- d Collar-Hutto-

1 Gents' Lake George Maltese Cross
Set.

1 Gents' Set Engraved Gold-Plate- d

Shirt Stud.
1 Gents' Caiiuo istoue Ring (good as

gold.)

tT Any ladv or gentleman who wishes tosoiMiro one of these caskets without
the pnj nioHt of any cash u in do so by bringing us the name, of ciijht nrw
Mihserilten at Two Dollars each, cash in advance. Each ot these new s'ubscrlb-- 1

ers will ba entitled to the gills they choose, the same as other new subscribers.

NO. 11. !

The Peoples' Encyclopedia. j

To anv subscriber, new or old, who will pay u$S.,'iO, cash In ndvance.
we will send The Cotwrv Patku oin year nnd present 11 set set of Chumn r'Kuricloptrdia, in Flfteo- - Volumes of nbout Silt) pages each, lino type, closely
bill clearly printed, nud handsomely and substantially bound in cloth. This Is
the publication (with the exception of the American Additions) which has been t

o exienstveiy iiiivcruscu lor me past year u niter tne title ui i.vmry oj (

Knowledge. It Is a lull and reprint of tho Edliibitrg. Scotland,
ISM edition of Chambers' Encyclopaedia. When, about ten mouths ago, the
American Hnok Exchange announced their Intention of publishing this immense
work in fifteen volume;. nikt selling (hem nt Fifty Cents a Volume, people were

it took several mouths to convince public there was tlnif,

nn humbug or The new price was so tremendously lower iLi
P

l). JtrlioxAt.i
(being less than oue-ihlt- d of than price which It had i . .formerly been sold, people could not bellevo ll vonsililc that they could be
inaniilactured for the price named. When Ihe first volume made Its appear-
ance people examined it closely, found It to be well aud clearly printed, on thin
but strong paper, and stronglr and substantially bound In durable Still
they shook Oieir hcids and ilwubted and predicted that the publishers woub! uo '

Into bankruptcy before they Mulshed the liltecn volumes. steadily every
two or three weeks a new volume mado Its appearance, nud, ns time wore on,
peofle began to gain the sales increased rapidly toward Ihe lasl,
until now the fifteen volumes are finished and aru on our table hctoru in as we
write. Notwithstanding the rapidity with which they were rushed llirouyh the
press there was no slighting of the work, and volume is a model of me-- '
chanical execution. Upwards of one hundred i!iour.uil copies have now been
sold, nnd the publishers bay this is but the beginning, as they Intend to
sell a million copies. Nor Is this lmprou.iblc. These books constitute a library
In themselves. Whether a man has othur bonk or not, he should have th'sc,
for they contain information upon almost every subject within the rangu ol
human kniwledgc; and, a the subjects are alphabetically arranged, any of,
thrill can lie turned to in a moment. Formerly the possession ot tin Euey'clo-- '
paedl.i like that ( Cliambnrs'aor Appleton's w.is reserved loro.ily th.t wealthy;
but since the d ii lng innov.itiou of the Literary Revolution in publishing Chain-- 1

bers's Encycljp ledla lu fifteen volumes nt Fifty Cents a volume (with ten cent- -
a volume added to pixlago to those cannot call for them at the publication
otllce) almost man can become the owner of these coveted books. Tin:

'

Countv Patku most earnestly wislms thai every family in Holt county may
havi) a set ot these volume ; and it is proud happy that it ha mi oppor- - j

tunlty to offer thu:i to Its sub.criburs at a price could'rably lower tliun Is
charged by the publisher. To demonstrate: very lowest price In cnh at j

which these book can bo bought ot the In New York is Fifty Cents
per v.iluuii1 in.iklnz s.'wn and a-- ill' dollars tor the tlftoeu volumes. 'To Ihl
price persons outside of New Voracity must thu cost ot sending them by
mail, wkich Is ten cents a vnltMio. Tills amounts to one a hall dollars,
making Ihe total cost, of th' Encyclopaedia, to persons In I lot t county, Niucl
Dollars. Aud this I very lowest prieo at which they can be bought. Hut i

by availing ourselves of a very liberal oiler made in by the publishers, whereby
we are permitted to pay a couideiable portion In advertising, wn arc to
otrer the Encyclopaedia and a year's subscription to 'I'm: Cocntt P.wr.t: lor j

Filly Cents lem than nny ono else woulil have lo pay for Ihe Encyclopaedia
alone! In other words," we luiuish the Encyclopaedia and Tur. Cowry I'ait.I!
ono year, lor onlv Eisht-nu- Dollars, which Is Fifty Cents less than
the lowest cah price ot the Encyclopaedia, postage added. It N not neces-
sary to allude further to this branch of (Ve subject ; every reader will inMtuitly
see thu point, ami we hope hundreds of Ihcm will avail themselves ol i III j

oppoitunlty lo procure luniks o esetillal to cvrry Intcllluenl liiniseliold.- - 'e ;

iiiuxt add "one other lhniight--thfiug- we have already said so miirh. The'
editor nf Tin; Cotnty Pa tt.u owns both App!clon's Cyrlop'Kdla nnd Clmin-bers'- s

Encyclopaedia. The former is In sixteen volumes nnd cost IiIia ninety-- 1

six dollars The latter Is in llltneii volumes and him nine ilnllars. Yet "if;
lie were forced to ive up one or the other he would keup Cliainbers's ! It
eontvin.s more rcadlti!; matter than Applelon's; tho nro treated more i

intelligibly; I lie print Is just ns clear; and, the volumes weighing to much
less, are vastly more comfortable to handle.

!"i'Any one who would like to gel the ubovo described Chiuiibers's En cy-
clopaedia without the payment of any cash whatever, ean do so by bringing us i

the mimes ot thirty new .vitucrilirr.i, at Two Dollar oach, cash. Each of thwse
new subscribers will b: entitled to a gift the same as other new subset lbcrs.

NO. 12.
An Elegant Top Buggy,

For Eighty-Fiv- e Dollars, cash in advance, wn will scndTni: Covntv Pur.rt
on vear asd also present the .ubserlhcr with hU cholee of three diffiniHt stvles
of of which U shown elsewhere Milnci-ibe- rTop lluggiet -- a picture of one -- the to
pay freight trom Cincinnati, Ohio

Drops.)

complete

subjects

Pictures of th other two styles can lie Seen
at thn ollleo of 'I'm: (y'nitsTV Patch. These Huggioi arc inaiiufaetured by T. T.
IIa)ilnek, thu celsbratt'd Cincinnati mamifactuier, and the lowest eah price at'
tho tuauufaetnry is $110 for each. It will thus be seen that we furnish thorn for
i'J.S less than they can possibly be bought for, throw in a year's siiliscriptlon
lo The Cdtntv I'atku besides. Any one who wants a good buggy will never

'

have a better opportunity than this "to secure it for so little money. All these
Itiicgies have Leather ljiiarler; Rubber Roof and Curtains; 'lViuinicil lu Leather j

or lllue Cloth, as desired ; Sarrun Patent Wluvls, Vest Siirlngs and AxK's. In
short, they are made for service as well as disnlav. aud will lust well and give.
satisfaction. Tlin manufacturer gives a written Wan ant with each Muggy that
if u wheel, spilng or axle breaks within one year from datu of purunn), on
account of bad material, it can lie returned to him and he will send a now ono.

rfi7ilc enlni IVot,i ,
All the books otl'ereil as C.lfts by Tin: Countv PatktJ will be ordered by us

fiom the publishers from time to tini as we may have call for them. We shall
probably wrdcr about every two weeks. This plan is rend; red necessary in order
to prevent us from accumulating books which subscribers do not vant. Wc
have no means of judging in advance what b.oks they will select Those is

who select books us gifts will inform m or our ngents what books 1 hoy
want, at thn tlnin thev pay their subscriptions, nnd If wo do not havu tlieni oil
hand wn will send for them in oui next order and forward tlmtn to the .subscribers
:n soon as wo receive llictu.

CoiK'l ntli nfx .Vpposil.
Xow, flood People of Holt and neighboring enmities, Tnr. Countv Pakcu is

before you. You seo what It is and it speaks for Itself. Wo promised thnt.it!
should bo llio Largest, the Handsomest, and the Hsst County Paper in the State
With modesty, wo claim thai we havo follilkd our promt'. No citizen
of Holt county will bo aslia-io- d to send Tut: Cot: tv Paitu abroad as n, index
of thu Intelligence of our people We confess that we arc proud of this paper,
and wa bellevo our pride will bo shared by all our subscriber.

Hut not only do wn furnish our readers tne best county paper in the State: wo

also offer thu most liberal (lifts to subscribers ever hi auv papuriu tho
fulled States, so far ns our knowledge extends. Our object in this Is to largely
mvcI our subscription li:t. Wc want more subcrihcr.n GRKAT MANY more
and wo want our present Mib.serihers to aid us in getting We ought t
navoa t nous i n a more .sunscriucrs m iiou county, mm wn can secure mom it our
present subscribers will only aid us by sliowlna Ihe papor to their and
telliii"; them of tho pleasure they derive every week from rjn-lni- it. Wn h rcby
appoint every one of our subscribes our agenl, and we urge each ono to interest
himself or hcr.sfitf lu our behalf. Just think of this: if each of our subscribers
wid send us jtnt one natieo we will have nearly thru thousand subscribers; and
then wo runana' will make The Countv Patt.r still bettor than It now is,
vastly more so. Though wo know our subscribers feel kindly toward us, wc
stimulate their good will by offering them inducements, in shapn of valuabln
gifts, for all they do funis. These (tills aro so various that, among them all,
no ono can fail tii find juit what lie or sho may want. Wo offer Gifts for secur-
ing all the way from one subscriber up to filly, rouging in value- from 25
cents up to $110. Good I'rlciids, In hel us you also help yourselves. Thn
inoro subscribers you get for us, the belter wn will inako tho papor for you. And
thcra is not a subscriber on our Hit who cannot send us at least one nmr name.
And "every little helps " If enough subscribers will send us new names to makn
an average of name from each, wo will bo satisfied Read over carefully the
foregoing list f and If vou find the nanio of suvioihlng vou want which
.... i... 1....1 1... ...... ,.t,, .. f,., ....I,,,.. ..it, ...... ..... .....v.. .... . .i , ... i I.

containing t!io namui of those who specially Interest thcitmlvoi or tn
-- can not mwe me pteasiiirc oi inwunjj your uninu in an

Very Droll To Think. Of.

If not abovo being t.11 jlit by a man,
Hie Dobbin' Elective toap next wnfli-da-

I'sed without any wash boiler or
rubbing board nud used differently
from tiny other soap oyer made. H
seems very droll to Udnk of a quiet, or-
derly hours light w ork on wash-day- ,

witli no lieat and no steam, or smell of
tho winhlng through the liotuc, iiiftc.nl
of a long day's haul woik biithundreili
jf thousand of women, from Norn
Scotia to Texas, have proved for them-
selves that this 1 does bv using Dob-
bin's Elect lo Soap. Don't buy It, how-evKr.- lf

too set In your ways to use It ao
cording to directions, that are ns .sim-
ple as to seem almost ridiculous and ho
easy that a gni of twelve .ars can do
a large wash without being tired. It
positlyely will not Injure the finest fab-
ric, haw been before tho publio for fif-

teen ycais, and Iti sale doubles every
year. If your giocer has not got It, ho
will get it, as all wholesale grocer.
keep It. Nave, MeCord and Co.
w liolesale .Agn, fit. Joseph Mo

I. L. CltAOIN & Co.,
Philadelphia.

Montgomery & lloovkcr,
HANKERS AND UROKERH

OtiEOON, MtSJiOUHI,
t.nan Money, liny Nntfj. nraw lufn on all

.Mi lKtleUles.iiiiit O.II.'illMis Jirnnililly tn.ttlc.
I J linrifiT r.iMiu
mi real ettale, atul lnvi anient ianli favnia-welrin-

Internt alliiMril mi 'flmc l)(.poli.

THE

Frazer & RIcDonaid

FORK: ST CITY, MISSOURI
rilliANr.Ai TS a i r..l li.inlilni- - ImhIiic- -

X. - Yl'hnlllf. nil thr. I'Mnf ..III.... ..r .1...
ii anil's null i .in nfii--

. .Minn.i
iireiuiia whi m It'll asoi'llifll LuiiecllMinincredulous and tho that reiv.j .!irini hikiui.ih.

swindle about It. !' infill'
tho old price) tho at
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cloth.
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.1. T. Tl'I ATCHEK, 31. D.
HOMiEOI'ATIMST AM) Sl.'RGKON,

ot:i:iiK, MistofHi,
reslili-iiet-- .

ujiiueriy ei'Oul.ei Orcll

I.HSI.I

II.

Imi iln.irt

(ioslin
i,ii.iii:iiAL,.i.A.u.,:i.ti

Fiociili;uiin,
I'HYblClANS AND SCRGEONM,

OI!i:ii(1N'. MO.
OKI'ICC-ltai-il- vnr iiiuh tiiinl;,

of

.urn.

in e li i.. unrlli... ... i. v.v.i nmrr j rrsli

t. N, M. H.

it

S

ii. a

v

r

f. TKiwn;. r.c. aixi.x.
1J3I"II3R & A IK EN",

Altnnii'js sit Ijjiw,
MOI NII city. mo.

OTTlri: .(Hfri'urs.iiil i; i)r'stnrp.

A. II. .rAJIISON,
A 1 tor it tt y nt La v ,

. eul Estate., Insr.ranco nud Collcct- -

MOI N!) ( ll. MISMlfUI.
M i I piai (lie in all His eoni i nf norlliwrst

Mis mi.

DAXIEL ZOOK,
A I torii cy ;;t La w,

OREGON, MO.
Mill
r.ini

I nwtliv In nil llv of "Mlnonrl.
lM.lc is...ss ;in( I'oHd'tliillk

IV illtSllltl'lt
s.i nan-- . in. min t Misi .sun- - fc'i mime

T. V. UVXiiAX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OKIXION, MlSsOtM:'.
l III prtriiiv Pi :i!! t'enris t ?.t t I.K.1H s.-

lortii ami .i lnii.U jf; I IM.iic .u.li.c, anj
('.il.ei'lliiiis piiiliipl ntleliileil tn.

it. i. ii:.:a,
Alloriic.v .) Ijinv. Notary

Public ami Real IMatc Agent,
MAITLAND.5MO.

t ill iilli'Ml (u all lit:5)nrt llini-i- l la
lilseiiie III ill tin1 rmirl-.n- f Nnrtlnvcsl ,MIoii.
Il.ii lr s.ile n laij,e iiHlulitr fit tl:ci!y. I iiilnrsi
tut .

L. If. lOTOWLKS.
A I T O R N E Y AT L A W ,

ottmioN, Mij.sori:i,
III Trarln-i- - In fill rninls. t:il l'.iin li.d.

i cmloi'lirtin prornptl) atlumliil lo.

E. J. KELLOGCi,
AITORNEY AT L'AW

KIUIO, MISOl'UI.
III pfii'tli-i- ' lii all itw iinurls oPrinlt

niuiiiit I'liiuitic.

AMEMCAN

lllll'Usl

nil ad

Tlii- -s Vninuuj JnsUil-niiMil- .s

udw uxeeeit

ui iimnlicr, lliu factery lisv-n--

Iiuuii.ui Hici'issfiii ni'ir-.irln- n
:;u wais. tug Oil-mi- i

Ur- - BE5X TOWi.,

EVIost iii Form,
AND

Out Lasts all Others.
A j:i out variety ef style Poth fur puljllii suit

prlv.ite usv. (itr.lKUM l Una tn iinj'i arl-i- ll

iMi, in npplli'iitlon. Also a

FULL LINE OF
muui'iMsM-i- l III 'Inno anil Wnrkinalislilp,

Aililr.ss the rnininiiy flllipr at KoMun. Mass.
IC.iiias I It v . .Mi', or Atlantu (ia.

Holloway's Oiutraent,
Tnssessi'il nf III ri nii'ily, rvny man viayba

Ills iir.'il Dospir- It I'l.iy he Iiiilii'il InUi lliu
sletii,sn ns in rc.irll liny liili nial I'ninpliilut ;
P tt.usi' lui'iiin It fiirrs Simos t nlivrs tu llio
s l:iont. Ktinnueli. I.Imii', Hpl.io tr otlur I'.i'l,
Itium InfalllhlK li.mvriN r lu 1

llreas'.s, t'maiui'leil nr Miff .Inlu'J, Until, Hlieu-iiialls-

aint all Stls Dlrvii,
:attiu.'. Nmip nro iiinlim

unless ttic ;.'i;ii:itur. nf .I. II At dock, us nnit
fur the iniileil M.ili-- i fiirrnomls eucli I'lis if
TUN mill Oliiimeul, l!o).ci ttil cuts, ui cwik:,
ami SI imoIi,

trTlieie fj ouDtlileraVilf savlB br Iskliirf
llie .

HOI i.owav & To.. New YoiK..
BRENT GOOD SCO,.

Wliolosalo Ariiu ts. HSW YORI .

Inis

IN

I.mI

Tho Best et
Tho Vitclilmrg Acoustic TcMona Co1'
KcwWi'UllcTelcfonn. Sc nn for Chee-- .

l'ltchburs: Armtjp Tclofouo C.
liOX 70, tIM 111 r iivuuiuh, jinn,

'flefnre a inns hath power tsay, Deholil I

Tlitjaivs of daikmtf havo rtwvourci it up.

rjn Outfit scctJfrsK la those who wish to oiu
Kncti Iw thn itior-- iilrnnuiij .ami liroDtutilo

UUt:i not rrijulrcil. Wh will fuuilih y"n
evenUill'K. l a ns sun uimarns 1.1 tinuj
nindu wllhout :l.iyli'c away frun home aer
nlalit. Snilik whatever. Many new workcis
wnleil fttniu'c. M.inyate makluR foitntics fit
the liuitiifss. hnilh-- i make ns wmh us nieji,,

.aeilyoiuBt-nysnin- l gtrl iimko Kie.it nay. No
line who Is wllllin; in work falls lo nuUi' mm

nvcrv riny lima eaii h rnmlii tn weetin iu mm i' i uiu i. i c iv nuif-iu- i ii .t in i lis, miiiivsi mi uui imuill in ll.i. i IV inimuy . . . ;...r
und go to Work and got. it. It will tko very little trouble. No on-- , can I'ok i!,;'X!,llfrH',l,,i!,(J;, rVi in"fVt.nm
through 'I'm; Countv Patiir without being pleased with it; and when tlifl further i 'aiLJiiw n. llAi.i.riT. .". Co., lVrilnnJ. Malna
liiJiticmneni is tifiu oui mat every suixuriner is tillowou nu cuclonot a numner ufi -
valuable gills, there Is not one intelligent man out of twenty who will refuse to TOTnjLHfioin4flWtll(subscribe. Try Itl Young Indies and centiemeii can, by vary liltlo effort, sectiro ywmm.ioi$ii a Mtw iti--,
a largo number of those charming books, tho names of which am sure to make 3B(BRvbnitok jnit jtott4 lor, ttieo.
them wish for Ilium. . VKmJ2?S!ia.unta..

Now, who wi 1 help us? Wo propose to publish, from time to time, a Roll of fWrioriD,i)riuiD,:riDdJuy,rtjw;,
Honor,

wc niai. i EmK

89,000

Tasteful
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Thing

aciwT Cultlojr.
uvllu u CXI IW"NH

cnniAin coo.wn, imsti,


